~A selective list of books you may find useful in your research~

**Research Guides**
- 976.4 R13b: Bibliography of Texas
- 976.4 R72m: Manuscript Sources in the Rosenberg Library: A Selective Guide
- 976.4 B628r: Research in Texas
- 976.4 St1, 1920: The Standard blue book

**Biographical**
- 976.4 H325c: Catching shadows: a directory of nineteenth-century Texas photographers
- 976.4 B81ia: Everyname index of 7000 entries: The Indian Wars and Pioneers of Texas by John Henry Brown
- 976.4 D26f, 1985: Founders and patriots of the Republic of Texas, book III
- 976.4 G41f: Fugitives from justice: the notebook of Texas Ranger Sergeant James B. Gillett
- 976.4 G28: Genealogies of Texas families: biographical notes of pioneer settlers
- 976.4 L696: List of fugitives from justice for 1900 compiled from revised reports of sheriffs from Fugitive List of 1896
- 976.4 T28L: List of fugitives from justice from records in the Adjutant General's Office, 1878
- 976.4 Au7s: Stephen F. Austin's register of families: from the originals in the General Land Office, Austin
- 976.4 In4t: Texas Ranger service records, 1847-1900
- 976.4 In4te: Texas Ranger service records, 1830-1846
- 976.4 H91tr: The trail drivers of Texas.
- 976.4 K585v: Valentine Overton King's Index to books about Texas before 1889

**Census & Tax Lists**
- 976.4 W57ei: 1830 citizens of Texas
- 976.4 W57e: 1840 citizens of Texas
- 976.4 M91r: Republic of Texas: poll lists for 1846
- 976.4 R31: Residents of Texas, 1782-1836.
- 976.4 W57t, 1991: Texas schoolastics, 1854-1855: a state census of school children

**Land Records**
- 976.4 T29a: An abstract of the original titles of record in the General Land Office
- 976.4 M59b: Bounty and donation land grants of Texas, 1835-1888
- 976.4 M22p: Papers concerning Robertson's Colony in Texas
- 976.4 P98r: Republic of Texas second class headrights, March 2, 1836-October 1, 1837
- 976.4 T29te: Texas land title abstracts, volume 1-A

**Maps & Place-Names**
- 976.4 P78h: A historical atlas of Texas
- 976.4 St43te: Texas: A Historical Atlas
- 976.4 V818te: Texas: Mapping the Lone Star State through History.

**Military**
- 976.4 M46c: Confederate indigent families lists of Texas, 1863-1865
- 976.4 B561gu: Guide and Index to Texas Confederate Pension Application & Payment Records, 1899-1979. 3 v.
- 940.5410 T31h: A history of the Second World War: a memorial, a remembrance, an appreciation
973.74 T31wh  Index to Texas CSA pension files
973.74 T31wiL Revised List of Texas Confederate Regiments, Battalions, Field Officers, and Local Designations
973.74 T31bar Texas confederate deaths in Union hospitals & prisons
976.4 D294et Texas Confederate Home Roster: with added data from Confederate Home ledgers
976.4 M59t Texas Confederate scrip grantees, C.S.A.
976.4 Ln4tf Texas frontiersman, 1839-1860: minute men, militia, home guard, Indian fighter
976.4 T342 They also served: Texas service records from headright certificates
976.4 W19 War of 1812 pensioners and others on the pension rolls as of January 1, 1883, Texas.
973.524 T31f War of 1812 veterans in Texas
973.74 T31ya Yanks & some Rebs in Texas, 1890

Newspapers
976.4 N53a Abstracts of early East Texas newspapers, 1839-1856
976.4 Sw42ea Early Texas news, 1831-1848: abstracts from early Texas newspapers

Periodicals
976.4 So8b Cumulative index of the Southwestern Historical Quarterly, 1897-1977

Vital Records and Church Records, and Cemeteries
976.4 Sw42e 8800 Texas marriages, 1824-1850
976.4 Er45bi Bibles, Bibles, Bibles: a collection of 18th & 19th century family Bible records
976.4 G185b Bishop Garrett's Journal, Texas, 1875-1890: abstracts, Episcopal Missionary District of Northern Texas
976.4 St25d Deaths in central Texas, 1925-1954
976.4 G75e Early Texas birth records, 1838-1878
976.4 Sch36g Guide to the records of the Texas Catholic Conference
976.4 G76m, 1980 Marriage records of early Texas, 1824-1846
976.4 M682 Miscellaneous Texas newspaper abstracts, deaths
976.4 P25r A reference to Texas cemetery records
976.4 B882t Texas and Oklahoma Births, Deaths, and Marriages from the Fort Worth Record, November 1903 to November 1904
976.4 T275te Texas Jewish burials, alphabetically by name
976.4 T3123 Texas marriages early to 1850
976.4 Am37w West Texas marriages
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